eulogy for bassim chmaiti
shlon’cii bassim?
what dreams carried you
across galaxies as you lay
captive in four walls?

what great hopes and fears
held your life in their thrall
before it was ripped from your grasp?
who is shot in the street?
who is shot in the street?
i see your childs picture
blond curls
ripen into black clouds
frame your young man poets face.
like my lover
it seems it should take more than
one hand to end a life
more than one night
one snap decision
one man’s anger
or fear

poem by billie rain

your hearT
just you
unique in all time and space
that’s what’s missing now
a clearcut where your lush life once was.
everyone you would have been
is gone
we are left with this murder
and what else you left behind.
snow falls sideways
outside my window
i suck the bitter salty pit
of truth and spit
this is not the end

i don’t know why he shot you.
was it because lebanon
shone from you
and fell out your mouth?
stones
shells of bombs and buildings
prophets and olive trees
the legendary fairuz
jabal libnaniii
who razed the mountain?
what dim force pulled the trigger
and turned out your light?
what rage in his hand
what rage
stops a heart?
i Bassim Chmait was a young unarmed Lebanese-American man who was killed on the street in Mission

Viejo, California by Douglas Bates, an off-duty U.S. customs officer. After his murder, Bates was not
arrested. According to Orange County Sheriff’s Department Spokesman, Jim Amormino, “We treated this
the same as we would any case. There was no clear evidence of a crime being committed, so there was
nothing to book him on.” Bassim’s friends and family disagree.
For more information, visit: www.justiceforbassim.com
ii what’s your story?
iii mount lebanon

